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tlntnt ArrlvnU.
YtLtAttt) Hotbi: Cubh U Darlow. Tort

land; iMrH l'ogcrn and ton, Union; J K
Cardon, J H Keenoy, city j Geo M Heeler.
Salom ; A Tinloy, H Gatnorgood, Alba; V
Fhent Direb Cieek; II lloylon, Will 0
SIlniHon, Earl Clark, Pilot Hook; W .1

Snodarais. M GrAndo; IViink Fiazcr,
Walla Wnllaj A Atklncon, llen.y Stover,
Toronto Coylo. K.I .Siitiiiiii'tvillo,eoiintry ;

K M SliPomuker, IlolisjCliatleH Stanton;
UW l'allett, J'ortland: W II DaggHj K
Campbell j J P. Campbell; A Ulow.Nolin;
.lolm Parcel.

tioi.nuN Dim:. ltoso Oliver, Geo Ol-

iver, Heboj L A Sjitcor, T 1' Drown, Jlr.
Illutrt mid wifo. Mr WIIkoii mid wffo. .1

Captt, AliHu'hlller, Min Sawtello, Pilot
Dock: A U Dixon, WIhhoihI; W (1 Piper,
.losoplij T K Ueeder, Pro.i.'cr; W Coyle,
.1 ltiuliwoll, WoHton; H II WlllianiH ami
wifo, AdaniH; A I. Gordon, It H Kirk,
Jnnicr; II A Jbwtwlek. Helix; .1 K

Centervillo ; .1 K Miller, City; S
Deeelior, .1 A Voorbeo,-)- , Cold Spring; 1)

(.ioian, .1 ilxon, Mra iSiincy liowI.Jn-nior- ;
I) W AluDannahl .ttilton; O Har-

row. J A Oliver. Hebo. F (.)ulo. It V Oido.
UldgojX UitKon. Ouon Mc.ilan, Hpokano
Kails; S A MIIIm, Juniper: Win Khijr,
John Parker, City:, W IlntebliiH, P
Smith, MlKsoiirl; G W Stalcomp, Cotton-
wood; J WIIhoii, City; J Starkman, J D

t ...11 XV. I ..I...niiiiinuii, ituuruu;i.
Dowman Hot'hi:. A U Hoblov. Frod

Doomo, Centervillo; A AIKittebem, North
.1 JaekHon; 0 1) Kmick, Pilot

KocU; i Campion, l'ortland; Daniel
Ila.t Lebanon; L K Pcnlaiul, Helix; W
S Staloy, Kelio: Johopb Danlng; Tbeo P
SeelM)ld,J San Dieijo; .1 I) Mooio, Soldioi1,
IT; Klloh Ilolmo , OkiIcii; .1 W l'ctHn-ha-

and wifo, Dayton: .M!bm Hun!akor,
.Mih Darnci, IIiiIiiuh; A Wilnon, Diitle
Citv; AI Connor, Neb; John NoIhoii, W
1) Coylo, Walla Wullu; Tlieo Deenoy and
wifo, Cold Sp-Inu- ; V Donnelly, Tbo
DalloH; Frank Mitehael, Pilot Hook; 11

FKnglo, City; Win P.oyor, WchIoh.

Sonio l.lTri'lK nfOic Jtiiln.
T. M. Collby wont out to bin place ti

day or two iwi, at tbo bead of Gcoiho'h
iMtiyon, fveliii'; r!to blue, iih bo

to have to cut all of IiIh 100 aero J

of wlicat lor li.iv. lie came In tliitf mo.'ii-I- n,

with tbo blue look all ne, pivoitu-i- i
jy washed away by tbo rain, and u

HatiHlled Hiuile on IiIh fnco inMead. Ho
brou.it a i .tinple of bis wbe..t, which in
about three foot hlh, witli lar;;o. well-fille- d

lieailn, and having
apjioaiiiuce. Mr. Co I ley said

theie wero hihiIm In bin Held that had
burned ..omo In the late hot wcilliu-- , out
that it would muko uod Iiayt;..iul co.iho-qiii'ttt- ly

would bo no lo: i.
Ho iiltriOiile1 the line itppc.i'auco of

his Ktaittto tho fuel that ho plowed his
land twice uud cultivated it well befoio
liOWill'.

He reto.ts very bialt water In Ilircli
Cicek, and Ibb kh tho.o was n watai-HM)i- tt

out la that co.'tiliy yesl jrd.iy. Tho
tlelds of Mih. l.o, It. G. Tlioiii.i. on mid
iiover.il other Hi eh Civek fariueis Itelnn
badly Hooded.

Circuit Court I'rocncilliiRii,
Town of Pendleton vs. Saunders it

Church; demurrer ovetvuled und glvon
uiilll tSatmduy to answer.

I It D.iWKiu vs. lVtit Son ; dismluned.
Allen vs. Mcl-.lro- ; iliitnkHl.
Tliompiwi vs. l'e.iitody; diKinisHcd.
I. vini; vs. Irving; demurrct' ovei ruled.
Itichiud vs. Demloy et al.; demurrer

ove.iuled and given until .Monday to
aiiHiver.

Ditcher vs. I'itebor; defaultandO.il.
Cart raptolnted lufeico.

Pipo." vs. Piper; default and J. II.
Turner icfoiec.

Watson it Liihrs vs. Dennett it King;
motion stiht.ducjl and allowed until Mon-d- a,

to amend.
.soyet vs. Dentloy; on ttial,

Ny NulililiK.
Nvt:, 0, Juno (Hit, 18S8.

'Ibore have lieen coveial nlie showeis
In the last week. iilbt itbeau
mining (itilte ha d and is i.tiil raining at
this w ruins. '1'bo.o will Ut veiy fair
etops in this viclul.y.

Haying Is feoingon in this vicinity.
is busy.

It. D:.itks and .1. I). Fickes wilt
rilatt forSpokano Falls In a few days to
tenialu for tliu Hiimmei'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mol'lioron Htartcd for
their Long Cook ranch hint 'j ue day.

II. C, Wiiidtt it Son Imvo added a now
pctoi'Ilco' cabinet to thei." abeady neat
stoie.

.Mr. Vai'ghn, of Pendleton, Is
visitl igat M.. Wilabt s.

Fnink Moton bus nono to 1 Hot Dock
andtikontbo ptltion in ." in
John Hughos' naloon. Dockv.

'lliiinkk; Mil Any III Our'a.
From ttto Itlolnitonil lii'oii,

'I ho edl o.' of tho I'amllo!on Uant O.i;-lo.sia- n

tivo vent to hl t 'it ,tp feellngH
in tho follow big p in a,th :

"Oh, tbo.. i .. o dot lis In this loimt.y.
it is phi i i bo iiicn that tbev will

Mao a nnri in tho back whon they have
tho le t r!iwo."

Some lime ao, tho Daton Man was
ofio.ed u )u I. 'on on tho stalf ol tin Kat
O- - kuo.n a.j. Ho is glad, now, that bo
didn't r.coant tlio oiro-- . If tho dovils In
Oregon p.iin.'iics will "sta.i a man in tho
back when thoy have tbo 1c..h clianco,"
ho doesn't want to gotj Oeoii.

IM.I ltla.MI.ourl.
Up to noon on election day at CaitiOi-vlll- o

ono of tba Jada'i" of eleclioiuiinn-bore- d

tbo ballon in ihoy wore deposited
to cor.ovioiid with tbo nnmlwis on tbo
t.dlv bl'?jt. AVlion ik-- d why bo did
this, us it was an i'lo-ja- l j. o 'Ii"o, ho

tho way they iln : ' ' i."
Ho w.n infotmod, but thin is not

to tho laws o.'tiivaon; and this
Mi o.irl way, although in excellent
method, anil which is the law H a num-

ber of Statu , was dihcontlnucd.

The It. tuit Courtu.iiu.
Krotn the UiiUvllloCouilai-Jouinal- .

Our esteemed but oscited friond, the
Dos.on T.avelor, dec'a'es that itself and
lu red ltepublieanco.tfrere i will light, if
need I. ti'l hell fa'bz.'i over )r words
to that ofl'eet to .cciuo the Ace voto of
overy down-trotldo- n Negio in tho South.
That is Bitroly a noblo aim. And when
Mi .t Opjtelia baa made a man of Toj y
let us boiKt Hbo will vota him intjlligeutly
and patriotically, and give him aud ubu
rest.

HOW TO MAKK MEN HKTTKll.

Anor the CoihUIIoih That I'redlnitote Them
t.i KtII.

b'rom tbo New York Htmidnrtti
Tbo address of Dev. Hugh 0. rente-ee- l

befo.o tba Unity congiegatiou of last
Stuitlav was dovoied to allowing bow
powo nilly toclal cotiditioiiM modify soci-
ety. In concluding, ho Haiti :

It Is hnpoohbilo for mo lo preach tlio
go iel 1 onco p cached In niv blindness
and Ignorance. It is inipo..slljlo for mo
to tJll men that Goil ut bit a-l- ly rules
this woild; that be choo. en that some
people Hhall bo ilch aud olherH noor:
thai tlio licit should bo genetous to the
poor; that the poor should bo bumble
nud thaiikiiil to tho rich; that It Is all
right for Dive I to dwell in his palace, and
for laiza.iis to sit at tbo galo with dogs
licking his sores, accapiing tho c.midiIm
which fall from the l lull man's table; and
ioconifoit Lazarus with the truly pious
thought thai hi compensation will come
in tho next woild, wiien I hi will havo the
vcngelui uollglit ol milling ..octal condi
tions reveled, he beiim in bliss in Ainu
hum's boHom, while Divot Is loasliug in
hell on tlio oilier side of tho ".eat uulf.
licgglng him, laiz.irus, for a diop of cold
Wat 3r to cool his pinched tongue. It is
iuiDossiblc for mo to nrcuch this now. bo
cause I know that it is not t. no l To me
it is veiy clear that all the ignorance,
ininery and degradation of tills world mo
not in accordauco with tbo will of God:
that thoy result from man's iniusiico and
inhumanity to man its exhibited in
wicked ..oclal conditions, created and
liornctiiatcd by mjHIsIiuchs and lrreed.

The reason 1 do not exhoit men to
trust in tlio cburcli for guidance and dc-1- 1

vol unco is becausa it is clear to mo tiiat
tlio church cares noihing fur tlio gospel of
Jesus, and is hi practical alliance with all
tno:o social agencies widen oiierato to
defraud aud op.ircHS the poor.

Tlio reason 1 do not tueach to tlio rich
that it is God's will for them to got rich
and then to bo eharitublo to tho inter Is
itocauso i know tnat enariiy, iiowovei
commendable in many respects, is a huh
illvo injury, both to tbo poor and to tbo
run. un tiio one nana it promotes pan-isirls- m

and tmls to lediice wages; on
tlio other it fosters iibaiiKf ilhin n'nl hv- -
iKtcrisy. Tlio leiison I do not I 'll the
jicoplo that they should be thankful lor
uiuir iiciics oi - ii'sigucu in iiicir jioveny,
iri because I bcllovo that Is not the iroVel
i'or this day and y'lie.atioii. If tliero
we.o no help for too much riches or too
niiicii poverty, all tneso tilings wiiicn l
liavo declared I tlo not tueach mtulit bo
applicable to the situation; but In this
day of enlMiloiimonl, whon some of us.
ut Ion it, cleaily see that the appaient
anomalies of society tiro clearly explain-
able and may be remedied, It is folly to
go on as if wo were still in ignorance, ami
it would io sheor duplicity ami hypociisy
for one who knows the truth nut to pro
claim it liDin ino Housetops.

The gostol for tho last pa t of tho nine-
teenth century Is this: Alter your oclal
svslem; muko it Just and fair; change
the conditions under which men live so
that each man will have an emuil opior-tunlt- y

in life, uud tliero will bo somo
chance for tho salvation of mon. So or-d-

uoclety that no man shall lto able to
legally acquire money which they pro-duc- o.

Make it Iiiiiks 'siblo for lOiuo men
to roll in wealth which cannot by any
H)sslbiHty bo honestly nop'! ed, ami

muko It unnecessary that other men shall
bo steoiHid In poverty which cannot by
anv possibility bo deserved. This. In
deed, would not make all mon equal, for,
as wo (Hirer in height, wclght.comploxion
aud physical strength, so wo dlller in
mental and moral qualities. Men cin
novcr bo tor.onally equals. Somo men,
under conditions ot ulnoluto justice
would bo Htttmg and others weak; some
timid and others courageous ;somo highly
educated and others iunorant; some am
bitious and others Indolent; and these
factors would always lie oorativo, as
they should be, hi determining tho rela-
tive success and failure of mon. Hut If
society woio justly organized all men
would Imvo equal opKiitiiuitlcs. None
eot'ld gain success he did not merit or suf-fe- ,'

failme he did m t deserve; there
would bo no illgotluii wealth ami
no involunlaiy ovoity. And whon
this stai of thl lis iiievalls the
l.timp'jt will sound which shall aiiiinunco
tho coming of the ki.itigom of God on
cat Ih; for when all men bavo coital op-p- o

i.inllics in socioly then hoo will
sp lug up in the htunu'i hitst; then it
will bo jtossi'jlo foru ma') to mo idl bis
U't ihiwoix; then tho .oiwnd of health-'i'- l

ambition will .sj.et bof iro each hu-lim- n

balngi then will lm awakened do-- si

o for tlio gisxl tl'lnu's of life, intellec-ui- al

uud iiidi al, as well as mnto'lal, which
fin nisli such ollectivo inspiration among
a fow now.

You must, in short, aiiso in your might
and unmake all tlio.-- laws, under which
mon are in any way permitted to accii-imd-

j inoitoy which thoy do not earn by
i..nd o. brain. When you do this you

will have established tho right of oveiy
man to life, libuily and tbo pu suit of
happlne. You will then bavo inaugu-
rated that reign of peace. piosoiIt v and
goodno wheielu it will lto piacticablo

tolnvotlioirneigblwrs as thoni-- .
jlve to reivo (iod, lovo mercy and do

juslly. Wheielu tho taachlngs of Jesus
In the Sermon 011 tbo Mount will bo
eaMlv worka'ilo. Then It will U) o

touiVtonll mon: "Heboid tho liliot of
the ifeld. bow thoy grow; and tbo bluls
of tbo air, bow thoy aro for;
es en . 0 will your Heavenly Father caro
for you.'j m ,

A !SI0 Sinn of IVur.
.V 'iiil Hie New YorH WnrM.

Tb sale of I'hejl man-of-w-

, tin lb V'mi nay-yan-i on
'imiaLvlsa ut 1 siiggestlvo drcutii-stanc- e.

'A quaiter of a century ago tlio
voiselwm began. Kven a namo was
given it, and its de liny Njomed to lto tj
do honor on the high seas to tbo proud
tltlo "Statu of Now York." Hut navy
biiildlmr and politics mako a bad mix.
This ambitious warshlli nover bad the
chance to ticklo tho humorous vein of
facetious Moors nor to tct its stiength
against tbo hides of Injudicious canal
boats.

Mian firawi Klizatsjth MatthowB.daugb- -

ter of Justice Matthows of the Supremo
Court, and John Harlan Cleveland of:
Kentucky, nephew of Justice Harlan,!
wero married in Washington Tuesday. 1

Kltctlnn Note. I

Marquis is elected by 181 inajoilty.
Young's inajotlty over Hurtinun for.

1.l. I.. il'.. .... . I II 1.. ..!..!..tiui i in uiuv 11VL', nun iiuiui in ttuiut- -
ious over Hentlev oy twenty-tw- o inajoilty.
Captain Martin's majority over Lucy is
-- 41, and Picico's inajotlty over Deoder is
-- 114. Tills Is what a w ag would stylo the
"bigandlii.le"of tho election.

Geatiu, fur Congiess, curried Umatilla
county by fo.ty-s- k mujoiity, whllu Loid
for Sup.eine Judgo, tho llrst a Democrat
and the latt r a l.'opuolican, is elected by
seventy inajoil.y.

Gainbce, I'.eati and Kltk will repiescnt
Umatilla county woll In tlio next Legisla-litr- e.

Thoy weio elected by bandsonio
tn.ijoihies.

lttind for prosecuting attorney, beat
Crawfoid in this county (15. Ho Is a
young man, lat.dy udinltted to tho bar,
Imt sin)ken of highly by tboc--o who know
him.

Dobbins will bo tbo only Democrat
who will live fo.- - tho no:;l two yeaiH In
tho coint house. His tntijorlty tor ticiiu-ureris'l'- -'.

At the start his election was
tlio only one thought to bo doubtful.

Tho East Oiii::o.ma.s lias iniulo several
attempts to get the lomlt of tlio election
from Hake.' and Dillon counties by tele-g.itp- h,

but has not been successful as tho
rctutns iri not yet all In. Doubtlei t

Haley is elected joint-Senat- by alxait 10
majority, and Fee, district jtidjo by fill I v
00.
ltaloy's inajoilty in litis county Is L'llt!

and Malioon's in Union county is 'S.Vj it
is stated, but the t ilth of it is, it is about
'22 j. and Haley is elected by about ten
mujoiity, and if be Is client .d out of it
Hometliitig is going to drop.

He.mann will be so flattered by ti 7,000
majoihy tliat hu will piobubly make a
light for a Senatorial pi Ition to succeed
Dolph. Tlio Democrats should favor
hint, as lie is less a corpoiationlst.

Arrt'Kteil mid HulruCtl.
W. M. Scott was aivcted (his morning

bv Deputy SburlH' Taylor on complaint
of J. Il, Murphy, Geoigo Hainhart and
Jed Iicalc, 011 11 chaigo of hor.--o stealing.
Ho was taken before Jusdco Hlshop, and
Mr. Scott emilv 0 (plained the situation,
by staling that bo bud taken up tbo
hor. ?s and adveiti ed for their owners
accoidlug to law, the advertisements now
running In tlio KvhT Oiikiionian'. This
was shown (0 bo tho case, and he was

finthor examination, Dis-tti-

Attorney MtzGeiald also deeming
Mr. Scott's siiitoment puifceiiy satisfac-
tory i'i the piemises.

Huslnei's men should take the Dally or
Weekly Kui'iwl. published by this ollleo.
It givMnll tlio iiiforiniitiou concerning
th'o icconis of I'malilla county as thoy
aro made.

Hob Hiiidetl?, tlio liiinco of biimor-hts.;ni- ll

bo here 011 the li'lh. Do will
icctiirs hi tbo opera house In tho evening.

Owing lo Judge Walker's lllnc: Judge
Shaltiick is holding the adjourned term
of com t and eveiybody like him.

Kvciybody says the Uuiutiiul rain in-H- re

a Itotmllfiil cop. Tho farmers are
happy, God blots them.

Hob Hurdotlu on tho evening of tbo
l'JIh. Ho will uITbril a It.nit reldom

MAltKIUI).
HI'IOI'.lt-MOOIIK- -At lliodoldin Itulo Il-l-

yi'i t.'Hh'.v, hy HfV ,M. . liovul, Mr. b.
A. splccr 11 mt M h Hnr.ili K Motto.

COX HAM S II At tho resldi nei. of thn
lillilu'H imnnlN, nom Kclio.i.n V'i (liirml'ty,
JiuifO, Mr llonico M t n.x mil MM Jolo
Hum. i', lirith of Hi Ik con nly.
Mr. Cox is a well known and highly

icipei'ted young man, and the Hast Oiii
oomas wishes him success and happi-
ness in bis now venture.

WOOD, WOOD!

i!' roiii.tilnuyourfontir (or next vrli.-tor- 's

supply of wood, commit Clinrlr" Iinrlrr
tlio wotsl ilorlor, and ul.intii ttiuliiwosl iirlvcs
tortlie linut inountiiln wood,

LARGE QUANTITY ON HAND.

Charles Frnzlor,

Jul lm divr Pendleton, Oregon.

The attention of the trade Is
invited to our

NAVY BLUE, HOME RUN,
CORONA IMPERIAL, AND

LEADER CIGARS.

Best sellers in the market. At

retail everywhere. Wholesale

only by

Mason, Ehrman & CO.,
Portland, Orogon.

ROBERT LO'Mjl)
OKAI.KII IN'

BEEF, PORK. MUTTON, VEAL, SAU-

SAGE, DRIED MEATS, LARD.

Court Street, opposite J. II. BlioemuktrV
mcUOiUw

Gr. Shindler& Co.,
Furniture Dealers,

Largest and Most Complete Factory on the Coast.

WHO! F.SU.K AND KKTA1L.

"Fiirnisliiiig a Srpecialty.

AT- -

Bodrooni Sets,
Parlor Suites,

Side Boards,
Folding Beds,

Bedding, Shades.
G. Shindler & Co.,

Wiii'erootii, KHl First Street,
Mitiiugh block l!iH) feet to

107 and Kill Front St.,
i'OltTI.AMI, . . OltKI.'ON.

CHEAP
Groceries, Vegetables. Fresh Fish

D. KBMLER'S Grocery Store, on Main Street
SPECIAL lNDl'CKMKNTS OFFKKUI) FOR CASH.

Fina Spices, Fine Goffoe, Fino Tea, anil ilwylhing Fino that a First-cla- ss

Grocery should contain.

Call on me if you want Groceries cheap. D. KEtVILER.

NEW FURNITURE!
BY THE CARLOAD.

mMmm mm m

Wo are receiving) almost daily,

Goods Direct from tho Eastern Manufactories.
Our stock will bo now in design and complete In assortment, consisting of

PARLOR AND BEDROOM SETS,

SIDKHOAHDS, HOOKOASF.S, LAMPS, WILLOW AND KATTAN 0IIA1HS,

Whatnots, Brackets, Chairs, Springs, Mattrosses, etc

Also a complete lino of

Carpets, oil cloths, linoleums, shades, portieres,
and upholsterers' goods.

GOODS SOLD ON KASY PAYMF.NTS.

Forbes & Wheeler,
Association building, Pendleton, Or.

CARPETS!
Wall Paper, Lace Curtains, Window Shades,

Oil Cloths, Linoleums, etc.

The "WHITE" Sewing; Machine,
THF. DUST IN TIIF. WOULD.

Failing's Carpet Store,
Main Street, near tho hrlilgo, Penglotou, Oregon,

Ij. H. SHOBMAKBR
FARSV! IMpHINERY.
The J. I. Case Little Giani Walkio Gone, Sulky.

Gung aad Wulkiug Plows.
Studebaker Wagons, Hacks and Buggies.

Selling Out at Cost!
My Entire Stock of Goods,

Compiling the following good, il :

$3 000 Worth of Boots and Shoes,
The host stock in Pendleton. Also

$ii,OOn woilh of Menu and Itoy'tt Jlats and Fumhihiy Uo-nt-

I also put on the Market

$7,000 worth of Harness and Saddlery.
All of my goods I Isitigbt for cauli, and I can hell them iili ihji cent, cheanor tint,than men who buy mi eiedit.
Sale lo this thy, May '2. Como oarly mid got bargains.Ujiie and flt.os for sale of tho lino brick More, Court street, In Dospub, block

JAMES WHEELAN.


